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Popular Announces Richard L. Carrión’s Transition
from Executive Chairman to Non-Executive Chairman
of the Board of Directors
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SAN JUAN, Puert o Rico--(BUSINESS WIRE [5] )--Popular, Inc. (NASDAQ: BPOP) announced t oday t hat Richard L. Carrión will
t ransit ion from his current role of Execut ive Chairman t o non-execut ive Chairman of t he Board of Direct ors, effect ive July 1,
2019. Carrión was named Execut ive Chairman on July 1, 2017, aft er serving as CEO of Popular for 26 years, a role in which he
was succeeded by Ignacio Alvarez.
“I know I speak for everyone in t he Popular family in expressing my heart felt appreciat ion t o Richard for his many years of
exemplary service. Richard has been a t ruly iconic leader and I am grat eful for his ment orship and t rust during t his t ransit ion.
We are fort unat e t o have t he opport unit y t o cont inue t o benefit from his guidance as Chairman of t he Board,” said Alvarez.
Carrión, who joined t he company in 1976, said, “Popular has had a special place in my heart since childhood and I have been
blessed t o serve it in different roles over t he past four decades. Wit h t he organizat ion st ronger t han ever, support ed by a
t alent ed t eam under Ignacio’s leadership, t his is t he appropriat e t ime for me t o t ransit ion t o a non-execut ive role. It is a
privilege t o cont inue my service t o Popular as Chairman of t he Board.”
William J. Teuber, Jr., Lead Independent Direct or, added, “On behalf of a grat eful Board, I would like t o recognize Richard’s
cont ribut ions, vision and his cont inued commit ment t o Popular, as well as Ignacio’s leadership since he assumed t he posit ion
of CEO. We look forward t o cont inue working wit h bot h t o ensure Popular remains a st rong, growing and vibrant organizat ion.”
Abo ut Po pular, Inc.
Popular, Inc. is t he leading financial inst it ut ion in Puert o Rico, by bot h asset s and deposit s, and ranks among t he t op 50 U.S.
bank holding companies by asset s. Founded in 1893, Banco Popular de Puert o Rico, Popular’s principal subsidiary, provides
ret ail, mort gage and commercial banking services in Puert o Rico and t he U.S. Virgin Islands. Popular also offers in Puert o Rico
aut o and equipment leasing and financing, invest ment banking, broker-dealer and insurance services t hrough specialized
subsidiaries. In t he mainland Unit ed St at es, Popular provides ret ail, mort gage and commercial banking services t hrough it s
New York-chart ered banking subsidiary, Popular Bank, which has branches locat ed in New York, New Jersey and Florida.
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